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Shinivasa The resolution of the Municipal Counoil o f -2 5th J-iily 1888 
Ea'^na- ^ ^ ”̂ 5 therefore, ultra mres. We must set aside the decree of the 

BJ.BAPATHI. Subordinate Judge and decree in plaintifi’s favor for Rs. 424-2-5 
with costs in. hoth Courts.

1892. 
Maroh. 29.

a p p e l l a t e  o i t i l .

Before Mr.. Justice Muttusami Ayyar and Mr. Justice Best.

8 U B B A R A Y A D T J  (P e t it io n e e), A ppellant, ■

V.

P E D D A  S IJ B B A E A Z U  (OoUNTEB-PETITIONERf, E espo nd en t . *

GmlPmediinGo&s—A c tX W  of ss. U l, Application to ande exeou-
. tion sale—Remedy of one elaimmg adversely to the judgmcnt-deltor—jRevinion
petition—Jurisdiction.

One alleging himself to be the undivided brother and, as such, th.e-legal ropfe- 
sentative of a deceased judgment-debtor applied to havs B6t aside a salo of cortain. 
property alleged by him to be joint family property, which had taken, placo in 
execution, of the decree. He did not make the purchaser a jmrty to such applica
tion. The Court oi fixat inataiatie dismisBed the applicatioii.. 4-̂ n appeal, tho Appel- 
Jate CoTUct made the ptirohaser a party to the proceedings, and holding that there 
■vras irregularity in conducting, the sale reversed the order of, the Goiwt of first 
instance:

ITeMf(i) th&t tho-Appellate Court was wrong in so holding upon."evidence 
recorded by the Court of &st inatance wlien the purchaser’ was not a party to the 
proceedings ; ' ' . * , . '

(2) that the proper remedy of the applicant was a regular suit and not 
a. proceeding under Civil Procedure Code, 311,

A ppeal under Letters Patent, s. 15, against the order of Mr. 
Justice P a r k e u  made on civil reTision petition Nof 11)9 of .1890. 
By that petition the petitioner prayed the High Court to revise 
the' order of 0. A . Bird, District Judge of Godavari  ̂ in appeal 
suit No. 72 of 1889,* reversing the order of E. Hanumanta Eau, 
District Munsif of Tanuku, made on misc'ellaneOus petition 
Ko. 1338 of 1888. ■ • ■ ■ .

The petitioner, before the District Munsif, prayed for tho 
cancellatipn of the sale of certain land which had taken place in 
execution of a decree passed against his undivided brother Subba-

* Letters Patent Appeal No, 88 <jf 189X,.



razu (since deceased). Tlie widow .'of the deceased judgment-SuBBAEiTixiu 
debtor liad •'beeii brouglit bn to the record in execution proceedings pbd’qa 
as liis representatiYe. This '-was objected to .as an irregularity, SoBBAaAjnx, 
and furtlier irregularities in the publication of the proclamatioii 
of sale and in the conduct of the sale, •■were’ aUeged, as well as 
oonseqnent injury to the petitioiier. The District Mnnsif held 
that neither the irregularities nor the injuries were proved, and 
.accordingly- dismissed the petition.

On ’ appeal the District Judge first joined the executions 
purchaser as a party to the present proceedings,' and subsequently . 
made' an order, by which he directed the petitioner to be brought 
on to the record as the representative of the decea,sed judgment- 
debtor and- set aside the order confirming the sale. The exeou- 
tion-piirchaser preferred the above petition under Civil Procedure 
Oode, S. 622. ' *

The petition caine on for hearing before Mr. Justice P arker  
who, dismissed it on the grounds stated iff the following judgment 
of ^he High Court. The petitioner preferred this appeal under 
Letters Patent, s. 15.

Srinxnga Gharyar for’ appellant.
Mr. IF. S.' Ganfz for respohdenk
J u d g m e n t .“ In. small oauae' suit Mo. 1032 of 1886; on the 

file of the (SubnOourt at Ellore, plaintiif obtained a deeree against 
petitioner’s brother 'Subbarazu, and ujion his death made his 
widow a party to execution proceedings. He then attached cer
tain property and brought it to sale, at which petitioner, before 
us, became purchaser. ■ Thereupon the brother of the 'judgment-

• debtor applied for the sale being set aside. and stated that as 
undivided brother he was, the judgment-debtor’s -legal represen
tative.; tl^t the»,property sold in execution was joint family pro
perty, and that there was material irregularity in eonductihg and 
publishing the sale. He did not, however, make the purchaser 
a party to his application, and the District Mnnsif held, that no 
material irregularity was proved, and dismissed the*, application

■ On appeal, the Judge made the purchaser a party to the pro
ceedings, and, being of opinion, that there was irregularity in pub
lishing the sale, cancelled the order refusing to make the appellant ■ 
representative of the judgment-debtor and the order confirming 
the sale. The purchaser applied tq this. Court for th,e order being 

'. set aside under section 622, Civil Procedure Code, Mr. Jnstioe
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SiTBBiBAT4B-a Parker I’ejected his application on the ground that the Judge dM 
Pedda though he inteuded to do so, and tĥ 4;, as the

.SuBBARAzu. pturohasex ■';vas in possession, he was not prejudiced'. Henoo this, 
appeal under the Letters’Patents

The District Judge recorded no finding that hy reason of the 
irregularity in publishing the sale any loss was _ sustained, and 
in the ahsenoe of such finding, it was not competent to him to set 
aside the sale. " Although the purchaser’ was made a party on 
appeal, the Judge wa,s in error in finding that ther.e was irre
gularity in publishing the sale upon evidence recorded by the 
District Munsif when the purchaser was not-a party to the pro
ceedings, without giving him an opportunity to test the evidence 
by crosg-esamination and to cite rebutting evidence, if any. 
Again,” the application shows that if the property attached ‘and 
'sold was joint as stated therein, it must have survived to the 
applicant' on the death of his brother and thereby become his 
exclusive property. Wh^n a person seeks to set aside a sale by 
reason of a title adverse to that of the j udgment-debtor at the 
date of attachment, his proper  ̂remedy as observed m 
nissa Begum v. AshniffAU (1) is a regular suit and not a proceed
ing under section 311. If the property was, on the other haud, 
the separate estate of the deceased judgment-debtor his widow 
was his legal representative'. We do not see our way*to confirm 
the order of the District Judge or of the learned Judge who 
upheld it. We set aside the order of the District Court aiid 
restore that of the District Munsif. The respondent will pay 
appellant’s costs in this Court and in the Lower Appellate Court.
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(1) I.L.E., 15 OaL, 488,


